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The pep band has been a

nice additicn to the game

afinosphere at FCl.

By Ryan l-askotli

Irnagine being on the school's
football or basketball team. Now,

inugine the ()nly audience you

have to supporl you at your game

is your parents, the cheerleadels

and whoever else nright be

attending. Having the support is

nice, but rvouldn't it be nice to have

something more?
Now, the oext game comes

along. You go out to fhe field or the

court, clepending on the sport. You

see the t1'piral croild al the garlle.

antl ihert ro,leihiirg ne$' crlchcs
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\irdiunr. I h( uhcurl.ir.rcrs juitr

in.:rnd thcn tlre rtiil 1,l ihe cuvtl
slarls to joio ix.

Th.'n. lialftinre cornes alolg or
sornebotll,calls a tirnc'out, The
batd starts playing a lur)e. a aurlc

that you've probatrll heard. It
might be "Gouna Fly Norv" from
the nloyie "Rc)ck!". or rnaybe "Rock
and Roll Part l" by Cary Glitter
tr as it's rttxr conrrnonly ref'ened
to as l'he Hey Song or Torn

Saivyer b1' Rrsh ,r it 'al::lt; ir,rr
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College Pe;l Band:-l'hc Slinger.. A r')irrJ.!' {he cirnrL"s nlolE e\(iiin5.
hand thar nol only adds spirii and So he slrot the ielea ol'a pr'I, band

energy to the ganr"'s, bnt r,-'tording arrlrnd the music dep.utnlent and
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Pep band provides
rally calls for FC sports
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The pep band is a student rua

perfommce gtoup, whose main

function is to pump uP the tem and

the audience at the gmes. TheY

also play at the pep rallies out in the

quad once in a while, or whenever

the music departmeDt needs them to
play elsewherc.

However, according to student

Director Justin Grcia the band

seffes morc purposes than just

helping out the tem.
One purpose of the peP bmd

is that it's another Perfoming
ensemble. According to Gilcia, this

is m especially useful fuction for
guitu students . AppilondY, there ile
not enough ensembles on cmPus
for guitarists, aBd the guitu students

ue required to perfom in clros.

According to Guita' Professor

Mike S@tt, guitr players can PlaY
in the group, however he is not
certain if it of6ciatly counts towild
their ensemble credit.

The bmd is also a good Place for
people to lem a new instrument.

One student who uses this to his
advmtage is Michael Gonzalez, a

music educatiotr major. His main

instnmetrt is the french hom, but
every semester Gonzalez tries a

different instrument. He noted that
without pep bmd, he ProbablY
wouldn't have experionced Playing
on the vtrious instuments.

"Pep band pretty much allowed

me to pick up an instrument I reallY

didn't lsow and pretty much I gol

a little better at it. .." Gonzalez said.

The pep bmd also seryes m a
Ieming tool for students to get

better at their instruflrenB. allowing
them to work on their mgement
md composition skills. According to
Grcia, a lot of the music PlaYed bY

the bmd is mged bY cffient and

fomer students.
"You get to go into the gmes for

free. You play awosome music. .. it's
just great to me.et other people and

be involved in your school," Merissa

Magdael-Lmon, pep band member

md music education majol.
Because of the exta suPPort

the bmd adds to gmes, theY have

received plenty of supPort md
respect from the athletic department.

"The pep band has ben a very
valuable addition to ou football
and basketball tems," said Peter

Snyder, Dean of Physical Education.

"We re very fortunate to have them

be part of ou eYotts md we enjoY

their great music and enthusiasm in

support of ou college and tems ."
As fu as the future of the band

goes,oarcia is pretty optimistic. The

long tem goal will be to tum the PeP

band into a full on muching band.

However, that will be Years in the

making. At the mometrt, Garcia says

he would like to get some muching
band inshuments, sPecificallY

for the pep bmd, and continue

to support the school and the

athletic depaflment.
Unfortunately, the future of the

bmd may not be what Gdcia hoPes

it will be. The band is not safe

from the clrent economic crisis,

According to Gucia, last Year the

bmd was in danger of being cut, but
due to the support of students, the

athletic departmetrt, Dem of Fine

Arts Bob Jensen md DePartment

Chaimu John Tebay, the band was

able to sunive that rcund of cuts ,

However, the band may not be

as lucky for the upcoming cuts.

According to faculty advisor JenY

Gwin, the future is not looking
good. The department has alreadY

had to make 20 percent cuts so fa
this yetr md they're looking for
mother l0 percent.

"It's been tough because we

thought that we've already cut s
much as we could PossiblY do,
but now they're asking for more."
Gryin said.

Gucia is much more oPtimistic

about the bands future however.

He believes that because of the

support of the athletic deptrhnent,
the students, and the added attention

the band received after playirg at the

plotest on Thursday, the chances of
them being cut de not very high.

"I think it's unlikelY because

there's enough suppoil outside of
just the music building for us,"

Grcia said.
The band will definitely be

retuming in the fall if theY suruive

the budget cuts, accordiog to
Gwin. If interested in joininS, the

band wilt be offered as a lab class

through the music department.

Practice is on Fridays from l:30 to 3

p.m. It is opetr to any instmentalists,
and it's prefered if you have Yout
own itrstrument. It is not

required to be a music majol
lhough. Gmin believes the,
music is fun to PlaY. and 

I

states that "ir's a great oPportunity 
I

to blow off a linle steam." 
I

"We like to have fun. get rcwdy 
I

atthe gmes.try and keePtem spirit 
I

H;J1"',0"*, 
us in a nurshetl." 
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